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bdttorials

“In the Spring t young in ui’s hucy lightly turni to
thoughts of love “ So the writes, but eidentIy he was not *

thinking of colleIe students With the neai ippronclofExazn- —

nvthos ‘uid the crodiiig togethel in tl)e most pleasant Term of
ttic yeat of Cricket, Lawn Tennis, Boatmg and Canoeing, the_
thoughts of love arfev ‘uid far between In the leisuie moments
afloided bini from lectuies, study and pin), the studeiis’
thoughts aie all upon the looming new and di cad Examinations
E\’umnatlons, -3ve suppose, are ‘ necessary evil; but they
cci tamly come at a most ;n’pproprl9.te time of the yea;

We aie glad to note th t a booklet well iflustiated with
cits ot the College and sutrounding scenery is about tobe
published The re’td;ng matter is from the pen of Mr H V - -

Routh which is a sure guar’Lutee that it v,ill be reid and
e’jo)ed by those fot tbotn tt is rntended,—namely, prospective -
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stt;dens This is a step in the Hght direction, and we h01)e it

will be followed by others which will succeed in in iking the
Unnersrty better kno ii Addition’rI evidence of the necessity
of ‘idvertising the Univeisity is cQming in A recent vrsitor, r
prominent vestrj man of the Cathedial it- Omaha, Neb, said

— th9.t this was one of the best situations he lvtd ever seen foi ‘r
College, and if its ‘rdv’rntages eie fully known it would be
filled to overflowing We ii ive no dotibt good ue vrl1 be made
of these booklets and that they v;ll be widely circulated

Another suggestion we would like to rn’rke— In former
years it was the custom topublish the Cilendar after Convocation,
when result? of Convocation could be included This delayed
the Calendar so much tli’it it was of little use to send to
prospective students Last y. ti ‘in advince was made, and the
Calend’rr was produced before Con’s ocatiori’ But why not h’rve it
printed ‘md re idy for distribution by E’ister at the latest? Then
tire booklet and it could be sent around to all the Head M’mstes
of the Academies, so th’mt they could bt ing this College to the
notice of their schol’irs who ‘ire going in fo ‘rUniversity course, -

and ‘miso th’tt they may become acquainted with our Mati rcul’ition
requirements The majority of intending students deteimine
their choice oça University long before our C’mlendaiis out
-

In early days this College had ‘r close connection with
the neighboring States, probably owing to the vigorous person
ality of the Rev 1Lucius Doolittle, Rector of Lennovi1le, who
was instrument’ml in ‘ittrictrng the College to Lennoxvil]e ‘md
shaping it into a University, and who was r native of Vermont
Here is a field th’mt might be cultivated now So far ‘is we know
there is no training school for divinity students in either of the
three states of Maine, New Hampshire or Ver mont They rue
‘very close to us, and besides quite anumbei of oum gradu’ttes tie -

ministering in these Dioceses We know that the Bishops there
have great dificulty in finding enough clergy to fill their
vacancies, and the Divinity School of Len noxvrlle ought to be
able to help too’iercome the difficulty Arts students, too, ftorn
these states might bedrmtvn here if only our advantages were
brought to their notice -
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Now is the time for this. Paper to look afie id for next
ye’rr We notice some of our College exch’uiges a; e offering prizes
for the best cont;ibutions from students as to how they spend
vac’rtion We are at present not able to offer any inducements
but x e would like to thaw attention to the fact that this
Magazine seeks to cultiv’ite the art of wntrrig amongst the
stttdents rnd graduates Even at the risk of appearing monoton
ous and repe’rtrng our selves, we are going to ask all the students to
keep their CftiS and ves open during the coming vacation and jot
dow ii any inter esting featu; e that rn’ry atti act attention Expand
it at yoin leisure md let us have the result at the begirnu;ng of
ne’t Term The Editor promises the kindest consideration for
9very contribution

The rqcommendat;on of the Council to Corporation to
6rrant further relaatrons to teachers is in iccord with their
often expressed desite to do all they can to fit the tetching
1)10S0n of this Province for the important work of instructing
mud tm’tinrllg the younrr Re ilizing the number of women te r’chers
who are now eng’rged in this work, tire privileges of the Unrver
sity weie thrown open to women htst yeai Now, it;s proposed
to allo\v te’rdrers to spread their course over fou; years, the
pieseiE second year being divided into two years work, and
either tire first or fourth ye ii to be taken in residence Thus I
while substantial concessions are made empli’msis is still lard -

upon the advtmttges of residence and cdirtat with student life
- by ‘1fieiequirement of one full ye’m; tvithm College walls’

Some e.ception has been taken to the account of tire Pub- -

lie Deli mte in the hstissue of The Mitre The article w’ms written
‘it the request of the Editor, and lie instructed the write; to follow
‘the style of the weekly i epo; ts of debates ‘is givei in the
Cambi utge Review and The Student of’Edinburgh We have
often thought that the reports of our Debateb were altogether too
color less mud g’we no true estimate, erthi to tire speaker or to
the public, of tire quality of the debate All the speeches were
gene; mUy reported ‘is being ‘‘eiy capable,” and the “questron
vel1 deli ited,” when the reverse was often the case If a mem

- -
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bei knos his spcech is going to be tepot ted on is ciqahle, or

eveit not commentd on unfavot ably, m incentive to inoi t.

thorough Pleparatloll is tetnoved, nid we wish out Society to bt_

— of benefit to every student It iv ts fot these t easons the account

— appeared in the fat tn it did, arid iwthtng pet sotial w ts intended

against ‘inyone

/ In oiiFehrwu3 number we drew atteiition to the need

for mote development in Modem Langu iges mud Science, and

mentioned the Fact tht the time of the present lecture; s w is

1 ugely taken up with teaching other branches, and this in till) ]fl

the Preparitory Dep’irtment Of course it would be much t)Ctt(fl

if this dep rrtment could be dispensed itlm mltogthem but as —

in my men now conic up to us with only a public scjiool cducatmoi,

which does not ;iiclude any cLIbs;cs, it is a neessity The

lamented death of Dr Sc u th has thro ii his classes upon the

othe; Piofessors ‘mud lecturers, itid tilts made more mpp trent the

necessity of rehemng by some rn_c ins the piesure thus made

upon the time of out staff It has been suggested, ‘mud the

suggcst;o;; seems to be a good one, that use should be’ itiade of

our graduites tviio return for a Divinity course Some of the teach

ig in the Prepar’itory Depa;tmentcouldbe tindeitiken by them,

and ‘i remuneration given in the way of lessening their fees

Thc teichiug anyone gradu’mtc wouLd do need not l)e large, and

might be restricted to one chss a day which would not interfere

-
- to any e’tent with ins own studies Besides, it would give Lm;mmi

periemice in teachmg which would be of value in future ye irs -

- A recognition could thus be iien of meimtouous womk of thc

- student in Iris Arts c’ôurse, and, to ue ‘r slang lirase, by— -

“patronizing home industries” show / faith in the
1
results of out

Artsmnstruction It might not be out of lace to mention here, j
that Trinity hms titus recognized the benefitsof her own te mchrng

‘md his ktely appointed two of her recent gr tduates to positions

on her staff

Our next number and the last for this ye u ‘ ill. cant tin

- the report of Covoc ution, and will be out eai1y in July We

hope miso to be able to h’mv&sotne cuts of the College in that issue
-

—
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The Government of Dependencies by ..

-

a DemoGraGy
- ——— ‘%%

(B)iso rite fckLE P,un ron Ju’j 1903)

iii Ro; ND iIE1 DEPENFNCIES -

fCoiui)

When i community beame r provincial dependencr.. of
Rome unde;-a subordinate government,- it derived its hws from
tl,ie following SOUICCS 1 The formuhcor tteaty winch prescribed
the ter ins t)y winch it v as annexed to the Roman state at the
oiigrnal conquet 2 The acts ptssed by’ tile supreme legish
ttii e of Rome binding tile provinces separately 01 generally
3 The edicts orthe provinciLl prto or governois These
provincial pt1utos begui thc exeicise of their office by st’rt;ng at
st;ne length, in an edict winch they published, the prrnciple

— and in cxtms whtcli they intended to follow in thu rdmninistr a—
tion of Justice, and iii the general exercise of the government of
the provrrce When c new governor was appointed it was natural
fot hun, both oil the scoie of expediency ‘cud for bib own con-
venieticc, to adopt the whole or part of the edict of his prede
ceois So ts time pissed edict borrowed asit was from

p”-°’ edictb w is now called t,alahhurn, and caine to be an
edict or law pcculi’cr to the province 4 Tile native jurisprudence
of the couti try as it existed befor6 the province becanie a Roman
depeirdeircy AccordinLrly then as respecting mairl’cge, con
tttct, or propei t’ iight ontiuuedinTorce under the iiev regime

_:Iiusome crises the continuance of old 1at’ was even stipulated in
the tie ity of dependence, as was tire case itIi Cfttliage ——The

p,oviiices of Rome ere tributny, ‘cud the public
i e enucs wci e ct)llLaed by Roman offici il called quostoi’s who -

ieinited the pioduce of the taxes to the t;easury at Rome, after
hieing defrayed the expenses incident to tile subor thn’cte govern-

merit This tribute t ts either paid mna btilk urn, or by a land
tax, QI ctistoms duty imposed directly b the Roman government

Altliopgli the Romim St ite depended on the ievenes de-
rived from the ‘piovnics, yet we do ot find that the icgul ii

— —— I
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taxation w’rs very oppresr e to the piovinces The gieat evils
were extortion arid rapicity of the governors, whose delegated
powers were necessarily exteimrve, uid ho ere impeifectly
controlled, either by reaoii of the ‘ibsence of aiy system of checks
in constitution, or by legislation itself’ ‘Ve C tfl imagine such a
man as Cicero being rstrarned by iris owti conscience, bitt with
no other restraint than conscience, it was not likely that all the
goveinors would be Ciceros Tins very rapacity was the cause
of the wrjlrng acquiesence of the provinces in the change froni
Republicanism to linpenalisin Thej boped for better things
under the new i egime than the senate had provideti, but change
brought them little freedom fiom the oppression, foi we read
that under the Etnp;re, the office of a provincial governorship

was still looked upon is a means of legitnnate g’un to the gov
ernor, ‘md his power of OiC$53Ofl was only limited by the’
provincials inability to pay

The distinctions existing beteen the difterentdependen
cies of Rome gr’idually wore tway The pri ilegs or ju Lahi
of tire Latin confederate states, ere extended to the various
communities in It’mly, then these rights of Roman citizenship
were given to the whole of It’ily by the Julman law after the

‘

Social war, ‘Hid later they re’mched the piovinces Before this
last extension, many towns in the provinces had been erected
into municipzi and many colonis founded in them, but under ‘ I
the Empire the distinction between a rnziniCipiUm and—a colony

‘ broke down, and the peculiar institution of the It’ih’mn municipia
became obsolete *

The extension of the Rom’iti citrienship tinder the Empire
-. did not ;ivolve the difficulties winch grew out of tire gr’mnt of

Rom’mn citizenship to the towns of Italy by the Juh’in law
duribg the Social war The most important iight conferred
after the Socr-d war on the It’mli’in cities was lie $ujhagium or
tire right of voting in the gener ‘ml ‘issembly of the Rotn’mn citizens
But when consider that this <issembly w.ts held in Rome,
and that every citizen must give his vote in person, we see that
in order to exercise thisrihtof Roman suffrage, eveiy inhabitant
of an Itali’mn city would have to repair to Rome At first the

See Gibbon Cli ii Vol i -

/ %__

— t- — —.
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/ whok body ot Italians were divided into eight new tribes, so
that the influence of th’eii votes wottld be nulhhed by the votes
o1 the thirty live purely Born m tribes, then when Cinna made the -

promise of thstrrbutmg the Itilians equally imong all the tribes,
rn immense number ;‘ere attracted to Rome-from the whole of
It ny Btit when the Imperial government was established, a
freeman of Mrntua or Capua was relieved of the necessity of
going to Rome to exercise his suffr’ige there, nnd he was virtually
on -iii equal footing with the citizen of Rome,’bec’iuse the latter
w is depri ed of a sufirage v1nc1i the former could not convenient

ly exercise here then we have the cause of the failurern the gov
eminent of dependenc;e by an ancient Republic It was impos
sible that a democracy confirm_ed to the limits of a city could erve
as a government of an Empire

The Roman officers in the dependencies were far away
from Rome and pr’nctic’lly answerable to themselves alone for
their actions It was impossible that checks could be ptovrded
to gui;d ag1;mt the rap icity of men, unless the inhah;turts of
the provinces they ruled were given a voice in the c;itral gov
eminent But how could tins right to share in the enactment of
those-laws that qifec_ted thei be given to a pople whose only
crtizensli;p w’sone’that h’d to be exerGised personally in an al
most foreign city, when too, the ideal of representative ;nstr
tutions was an unknown tlnng to the forms of polity of the
ancient world9 It w is, not Roman citizenship in Rome that w’s
needed, but Born n citizenship that could be exercied in the
provinces

It was the want of the moderir politrc’nl contrrance of
elctrve representation, which is so necess’rry to the suCcess of
modern confedetations,tid dernocmntic governments, that ren
dered the govennfent of Republican Rome impossible after she
had extended her_citizenship to the Itnh’rn cities Rome had
solved The puzzle with the exception of the last link, but with
out that oii link, her last condition was worse than her first, for
the privilege she held out to the dependencies ias a politicil
pm ivtlege of which they could not avail themselves because of the
natural olstitcle of distance Accordingly the interval between
tire Social war and the Empire was filled with internal’ oufu

— -
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sion urd dts’ord and the system aimed it b4 tire Juirrir 1a could
never be consolidated

When Italy bird been wuquemed by Rome, there ere to
ways in which ;t cotrid have been governed iccor ding to the
ancietit systems of polity The Italian toi irs might have been
grouped ‘nound the central power of Rome, like the dependent
communities iround Sp u t t in Lacon; i, or the whole of Italy in-
including Rome might have been thiectly subjected to a strong i

monarchical government Thc former tvas in tde impossible by
the Social war, and the latter w is adopted, fo; by the establish
ment of the Imperial government, a monarchy was founded in
for in though not in name As the powers of the setiate gradtiall)
merged into those of the Emperor it w’is not necessary that the -

inhabitants of the provinces should go toRome to exeiise then
suffr’ige The absolutism of tire Emperor put tire citizen of thc
province on an equ’thty v.itlr the citizen of Rome

It is not probible that the Roman citizens, who ere sent
out as colonists, were at first intended to’ occupy a position at ‘ill
iufe;oi to their felloxv cltl7ens of Rome but that mnsut mount tJ)1e
obstacle to the exercising of their Rotnamr suffimge, without ceas
ing to be a resident in their colon), led to the gradu ii exclusion “

of the colotirsts ftotn the public rights of Roman cjtizens — It is ‘9
only by the comparatively modern ;tivntron of ;*piesentativ
institutions th it a large tract of country can conic uudci the
effe&tive and equrtible rule of a popular government Even tire
government under the emperors was unftble to solve th’rt
difficulty Tire prov1rnces always retained them; own suboidinate
governments in spit&of r un;toi mu legal system which r aduall)

— introduced itself throughout the Empue, and tire piovmnci ii
towns became the origin of the fiee towns of the;ri;ddle tges

But because the Republic fafled we must riot look upon —‘

— it as contributing nothing to the advancement of these whom it

conquered No doubtRorrre m’untrined along obedience of lid
dependencies by tire efficiency of her milit try system, rind the
masterly in inner in which she occupied t conquered pm o inc,
all of which irray le’id us to look upon lrei as nothing but
conqueror But ilong v ith this threi e w ei t the crvrliniig ci

.

—
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of hei law Step by step the citizens of the Latin towns, the
ItaJ;’ui Litles and the outlying provinces icepted the Roman
hw, the us cit4te and the pts gentiuiiz advanced to meet eich
otiiei The coiitvrst with Greece bri;ig out more plainly tins
rnthtence isa civilizing igent Giecce give ‘r high excellence
in the a t md sciences, in literiture and in philosophy, Rome
gave LU ecelIence in 1mw and mdc; and in org mnization that his
done much ii not more fOr civilization, ‘md has estiblished the
the found ition of thc. civilized n’rtions of the methaeval world
Veigil, in those celebrated lines of his Aeneid, makes Anluses
give utteiunce to these cli’mr’mcteiistics of the two greit doininint j
powems of the ancient oild

ttLet ohers better mould the running mass
Of metals, mnd info;m the breathing brass,
And soften into flesh a marble face,

‘Plead better at the bar, describe the skies,
And when the stirs descend ‘mad when they rise
But Rome’ ‘tis’ thme ‘done, with awful sway,
To rule minkind, and make the world obey,
Disposing pcace and war thy own mijestic way,

A

To tame the iroud, the fetter’d sl’m e to free—
1’hcse ire imperial acts, and orthy thee “ I j

Drdeii’s Translation of the Aeneid Bk ti

THE END
- -

- V F Seaman, ‘04

some GoIIee IecotIeGtIons’

News his reaked us of the death of the Rev Dr Sc’mrth,
.Rector of St Gem ge’s Church Lennoville, P Q, Cinidi His
de itu removes the last official of Bishop’s College who was alive
when the writer w is ‘a student tliei e He w rs at that time the
Jib; in in of time College, l)ut, we belies e, lie afterw ;rds becathe a -

-

professor —

A On looking b ick at thoso.aays, that w Inch has left the most —

proround impression was the gentlemanly cli utcter of every’ofle
ol’ the college officem s That was the shape timer; sincere and
unobtmusie piety took, a regard for the feel;trgs and—interests of
others, as well rs loymlty to the principles of the Church

— — —
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There t is Vice-Oh incellor Hale, hale indeed, though
white of ii iii, running over with geniality and wit, yet never
licking ur tli’it deference, even to a student, which preserves Ins
self-respect Lnd wins his affection There w ‘is Dr Nicholls,
Principal and Classic’rI Professor, so gem ii md kind w lien with

— his class, but so chilling in dignity the trronent the ci iss t as dis
missed Around a long table we ill sat and discussed, in thc
most frinilini and friendly tv my, the work we we; e tt insi iting
This ;s r an dv antage possessed only by asmal1 college Le ii n

— irig that one of the class was inter ested in a vloi k not 111 tire
course of study, lie proposed, with the consent of the class, to
read it as an additional task for tire benefit ‘md pie isur e of tb it

_one sttrdent Of course, it was re4rd No one objected to the
extra btrden How pleased ‘md stirprised was lie, too, when lie i
found ‘i student had been reading Elrnsley’s Latin notes on
Euripides in a copy w lridr he, himself, had loaned to tire student’
“We do not often find students who read Elmsley’s Latin notes,
now-a-days,” was Iris remark -

r1en there w is Mi Chapm’mn, the Regiti ii whose man
ner m’mde it a pie msu;e even to pry mini otrr fees The Professoc
of Divinity was Mr Dod’. eli, so tendei of youi feehng even
when he was forced to CCI i ect you; mist ikes, md whose English
refinement never showed to better advantage th in when it was
confronted by the southern gentlemen who brought tire son of
Jefferson D ivis and mother boy to attend the Junior Sclno1
An old story tells of a mean idvantage taken of his geirialrty by
some students at a College dinnei It wins too bad to sacrifice a
cleric and a Divinity Professor foi the silce of students’ fun

- Then there was Mr Rou, Professor of Modern L in
guages, whose wife spoke English with thc most delightful Scotch
intonations, gathered from friends of he; chuidlrood Between
lrimmnd the present winter theie sprang up, partly as a result of
experiences common to both, m tvainn peisonal fnendship which
long outlived the familiar associations of the class room

But our greatest fi rend w as Di Muie, a 1aymrt;, tire Vice-
- Principal, on whoini devolved tire te tcli;ng of Mathematics,

Physical &nenc and 3etles-Lettres How often h was late for
his first class’ Yet we irever “sloped” him How aiiiusd ‘he
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wets to find that the class had been whiling away the time in
e\perrmentulg with his chemic’rlst

Once, when ‘r long d’ty’s eamrnation left the writer
— struggling over a tnathematrcrI question till the light of day was

fading into etvenrng, and the tired brain could not think clearly,
lie g e hint after hint- th rt we had done enough Finally, he
caine to our side and pointed out the error There’wa nothing
more to do hut fold our p tpers ‘md t’mke no advanthge of the hint
ft he tied the wound of defe’mt and discouragement when, after’
the examinations were over, he caine to us and stid “If thi
had been your final examination, instead of your first, we hould
ii tve given you both B A and M A together by cuuulat;on”

Now, with the death of Dr &arth, the last link th’it
binds us to those days is severed, so far as the officers of the
Universit) are concerned But there are pie rs’mnt memories
assoi mtcd with former students, a room oil the upper hail, tire
dinners, mud the services in the pretty little ch’mpel, so simple
in its rppomntments and so h’illowed by th prayers..

Fires have desolated the buildings and destroyed the old
hb; arv, ‘mud, now, tire for mer lrbrari’mn is gone -. -

-

When we remember that Bishop’s Collige first ewmbled
us to eater the path ry to t coveted degree, we can only say
limy the crimson cord ever remain in honor’

Oar Paizsh Papers Naqara Falls, N-IT

De ,Uumnis - -

‘Vrth the deepest iegret we refer to the de”mtli of the

Rev J S Sykes h;ch occurred ‘mt Kmgsey, Que , on 28th ‘of

Ajuil Mr Sykes took the Degree of L S T in the year 1882

mud since then has beri Incumbent of the mission of Kingsey

His loss i much lamented by Iris puishioners ‘mnd our deepest

s nip cthie are eended tp his family - - - -

We regret to announce tbe death of Mr F W Vaughan,

B A ‘09, which occuried in Denver, Colorado Mi V’mugh’mn

was Editor ot the Mitre for pmrt of his hst year at College
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A[tei leaving Lennoxvlll?, lie iv is appwnted P1111C1P ii of the
Sh’rwv;lle Ac iclemy, uid ;i brie holding this post, lie caught t

severe cold w Inch eventually lcd to ins de ith We extend our
sincere sympathies to his parents Mr. ahd Mrs. Charles Ynuglian of

— Ayer’s Fl tt, md tours btothr Mr F T Tattghan ofShecbtooke

Mi H D Hunting, BA,’OI, has been .appointed to
succeed Mr W M Moo;e, B A , ‘03, in charge of the Cowans
vifle Acidemy

Mi V M Gordon, B A , ‘01, who Ii is just finished ins
course it the Genei al Theologic ii Semin Lr an New Yoi k, ivill

‘

sooti be ordained for work in the Diocese of New Jet se
- - ———-— ‘- -

-.• H
Mi G W Findlay, B A ‘03, is, we unde;qttnd, to

resign his Academy at Bedford, to study Medicine

We are always glad to chronicle the succcbses of our
Gr rdtiates at other pl’tces of learning This year t e have three
notable instances o! record Mr C V Mitchell, M A Iis gain-
edftIIother distinction ‘it Cambridge in winning the Tyi rw bit

- Hebrew SchoLirsiup We understuid that Mr Mitchell proposes
to return to Canada in Julie Mr M A PheLtn, B A , ‘99, who
took his B C L at McGill List April, was elected President of
the Class D’iy Comimttee, a position of no sin dl importance
Mr T F DonnhIy, M A , ‘94, hits_scozed a distinct success it
the Medical Faculty in Montreal Mi Donnelly was Valedict
01 ian of his ci iss and winner of the Wood Gold Medal

Mr J Hunter.Vurteie, B A , ‘00, who gradu tied in
Science at McGill this year, has sccured a pbslt;on with
Sli ityrneg in Poiei Co of Sb ti meg in Falls Mr Win ide is tt
present in Ohio on business for his Company -

Rev W Barton, M A, ‘94, fortueiiy in cli uge ot Gaspe
Basin has been apporn ted cur ite of St Matthew’s, Quebec, trid
has entered upon his duties - -

We are glad to hear that tire Rev 0- F C Caffin, B A,
‘97, is to return to Canada in the Fall -to t ike up work in
this Dioese

F —
—
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As we publish elsewhe;e ui extract from the Rev J Roy’s
Parish Magazine, it may be of interest to give a few details’
regarding the writer’s life and connection with Bishop’s Mr
Roy enteied in the year 1866 and among his chtss-mates were -

the Rev $ Riopel lately of Valc’trt;er, Rural Dear Hepburn of’
Richmond, the Rev E A W King of Windsor Mills, the Rev
R C Tanibs of Waterville, the Rev James Boydell, 3 R
Woodard, W Fraser, B D Irwin, J W Zuhkke, J F Carr, -

W Mayo, Capt tin Thorndike and Job Babin Mr Roy was
obliged to le tve otvingto ill-health at the end of his first year
and later on resumed tvoik at Victor;aCollege, where he took --

the Degrees of B A and M A and in 1883 took the Degree of
LLD at McGill Mt Roy is now Rector of the Church of the
Epiphany, Niftgara Falls, N Y , and has published several
essays on educational and theological topics

The President of the Alumni Assci ition, the Rev A H
Moome, paid a visit to Montre ti during the last week in April, in

- the interests of the Association’s work He saw some thirtv - —

of our Graduates during that time, and his visit culthm ctedin a
dinner tt the St Lawrence H dl Among others present .‘ere

- LR Holme, M A, F J Btcon,M A &t A Phelan, B A,
itnd A E Rankin, B A We understand that the Montreal
branch of the Association Ii is appointed a Committee to tn’tke
arrangements for holding an Annual Banquet We wisl1ktbem
evely successand prosperity -

A meeting of Executive Committee of the Alum
.Ksociatioii was held at Bishop’s College on April 26
following members being prebent the President, the f
H Robertson, L $ T, time Rev P Callis, B A , Mr Wilham
Morris and the Secretary Treasurer

The Committee decided to make arrangements for anothei
Alumni Dinner to be held on_Wednesday, June 22nd, ,fl the -

eveIImig before’ the Public Convocation, as the dinner last year
was genem ally regarded as a distinct success The pric was -

again flcd itt I 50 and Messrs Morris and Hamilthi were ,

appointed a sub_committee to ‘U range all necessary dearls’
3 i — 4

t
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The next business meet;ifg of the Association ivill be held
just before the:Dinner; notiäéof the place nd Lime of loth will
be forwarded in good tune to all Gradu’tes Tire Executive

• Committee rópose to reommend the following rsolu’tions to

the Association for adoption at this coming meeting—
— “That it is advisable, in the intei ests of this Univet ity,

th’rt i. member of the teacinug Staft should visit the chief towns
of the Eastern Townships during the cotning sumine;, with a
view to bringing the University and the Townshrp ]nto closer
touch ith each other ‘

- “That a gi mt of $50 00 be m’mde from the funds of the
Association for tins purpose “ -

“That the Eecutrve Committee be authonsed to make
all necess’uy trrangements

As tire accounts of the Association now show a balance of
$88 74 with no bills payable, md a prospect of a few more sub
•scriptions edming in..befoi:e the2booksar&closed for tile year, tile
Committee felt justified in recommending tins outlay The
general opinion of the frrinds of Bishop’s throughout the Town-
ships, seems to be that tire money could be put to no better pur
pose - Mi harold V Routh, Lecturer in Modern Languages, ins
offered to undertmke tire work, and ins offer has met with the
unanimous approval of tire Eecutrve Comtmttee, ‘md all the
members of the Staff have individually expressed their corn-

— plete approval We commend therefore these resolutions to tire
careful consider’mtion of all members of the Association, as much
depends upon then bLrn passed -

• While the disuission on the subject of’mdvert;stng h’ms been
going on in these Golumns, the Executi’ e of tire Association has
not been idle Letters have been addressed to tire Principals of
of i11 the Superior Schools of tire Province asking for the in’unes
and addresses of all pupils who propose to tike a course in Aits
‘mfterleavmg school, either this year or next Returns have
now been received from most of the Schools, and a lettei .li’rs
been forrded to each address, setting forward in plain terms
the advantages of tinisUiriveisity and the nature of its courses of

-
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study Tins is ‘tdvertismg of a kind which ;eaches directly that
pm tion of the public which is in need of whate have to offer,
and it ought to have the effect of dispelling to some extent the
rnicoiiceptions ‘ibout Bishop’s which are said to prera;I in the
Townships The addresses of tli pupils obtained in this w’ry will
prove of great v’rlue to the Cotnmrtte in drawing up an itinerary
for Mi Routh, if the Association passes the necess’ny resolutions
In fret with the experience of Mr Moore, who trftvelled last year
on behalf of the Library Fund, and the pupils’ addresses, it
ought to be possible to mtke such ‘ur’tngements as will ensure
that the trifle and money sh’rll be used to the best advant’rge

While the Committee hold that this canvassing is most
necessary for the best interests of both the University and the

- I
Townships, yet they sc ircely epect to reap an immediate har
vest from it This is work which must be ptished patiently and
determinedly year after yeai, in oider that its best results may
be felt 1t,wrll cci t unly t ike some time to dispel the app’u ently
deep-i ooted miconceptzons w inch our correspondents assure us
ire prevalent, and must beprepared to work along with q’tuet
persistence until they finally break down That they ,must
break down eventually admits of no doubt, as those xvho have
folhved the letters which have appeared in., the $herbrooke
Record, will knott Moreovei, it is felt that the ‘peisonal can-h

- vasung will not only r’emove mistaken ideas, but also give us
clearer idea both of wh’rt the people of the Province generilly ‘‘i”

am e in se iich of for the education of their children, and ofvhat 2
- they are thinking about us and our work I -.

As t1ii is the last nmnbr of the Mitre to appear befor -

Coii’vocatlon, it may not be amiss to mike a few rem’irks anént

the letters which we have ijeen publishing Of the suggestions ‘ “

which 1ive reaGheci us, it will be seen tbt a good number ré’

iii eady in ‘r
fair ,svay to be put into practice A certmun amount H

0fyertiSiflgdTeY been dane, aid ‘iriangements areberng

made for a crn ass of the district There is mie impoitant pont ‘j

however, to which ie wish ‘now to cii] the _spc1a1 and_ careful
- I

rttentloil of all tite friends of Bishop’s, and that is, the relation -

in which e stnndto the educ itional system of the Province “- j
—

. .“‘‘ -
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The Directory of the $upeiior Schools of the Piovince
shows that theie are ‘i.t present twenty ineii with Univeisity
Degrees who hold positions as Principals under the Prtestaiit
Committee, of these no less th m eight ar&gr tduates of Bishop’s,
the other twelve coining from other Canadi in Universities This
shows that we are ftuiiishing ‘i vety large pioportion of the edu
cation’il force of the Piovince From tbi &naturn1ly turn to
see what support the educational system is giving to the Univer
sity And here wecan;iot fail to be struck at once by tlit. utter

- lack of propm Lion between the two Of our present Students,
whether graduates undergradnates oi preparatory, only one has
come to us direct frotn the Goveinment Sthools, and three others,
who were edutated chiefly in these schools, have entered Bishop’s —

after a few years spent in teaching The lest of our Students
h’ive come from Ontario, from some of the many bo rding Sthouls
in the province, such as B C S , and in some cases, from private
tuition in their own homes No doubt, our position in the centre
of the English speaking distrit of Quebec, is veiy convenient
for this latter class ofStudents but so far-as the pupils of the

- IProvincial Schools are couicerned, it is quite ob ions that tve might
as well be placed in Bokhari We must face the fict that tlie.
streaii of educational life, though it passes by our very doors,
leaves us high and dry b the way

We have no wish to exaggevite thL capacities of iur $tafl
or the tdvantages which we offer, in any way whatever, on the
contrary, we think that it would hardly be possible to iwike i

greater tnist’ike tl in to do so -We believe it will be found that
a great drop in the number of pupils entering fiom the Provin
ci’il Schools occurred simult ineotisly with our exciusion fiom any
share in the A A Eammnation The very f’tct that our name
and our Professors were connected with this wo;k, scrved to

r keep usbefore the public mind as an institution which look a
full share-and inteiest in Canadi in life and educ’ttion But
when_the hole contro’1 of the final examinations of the public
SGhools was handed over to the only otliêi English speaking
University in tl!e Province, and the inipiessin W’t spread

___
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abroad that we were withdrawing voluntarily, we can scarcely
be surprised at the imscoriceptrons of our aims and methods which
we are told, are current in the d;strut

We would like to point out that some fifty years ago, Her
Majesty Queen Victor; r, granted a charter to this institution to
carry on educati,onal work in Lower Canada and to grant degrees

-t in Arts, Medicine, La and Divinity Not only has the necesSs
sary authority been granted, but public spirited men have
furnished ‘r certain endowment to ensure tl;epemanence of the
work In siror t, the; e is here at Bishop’s a certain educational
force intended for the benefit of the people of this province,
which is now not being used to its fullest capacity There
surely cannot be a more short sighted policy than toThnpple the
power of any one of our educational institutions, and we c’rn
sc’rrcely think that the most ardent supporters of other places of —

learning would wish us, to cease from making our University
both more efficient ‘md more accessible But if we are to
continue to do so, e feel th it no objection whatever can be raised —

to’ou t mkrng any sfeps which we consider necessary to place our
selves in closer touch with the general education of the Province
and so increase our oppo; tunities of doing effective work Thoe
who are in a position to,judge, know how very much the
educ’rtion ii efficiency of the University has been increased during
tire- last few ye irs And that we should never case our efforts
to improve the whole position of tire College, both internally.’mnd -.

e’teinally, seems nothing less than a duty which we owe to our ‘

jounders and to the coint;y generally
As we have said above, we have no ivish to emphasise our

adv intages beyond then ti ue value, but we must point out that
there is no teacher of hrsto;y in Canada who has the reputation
of Di Whitney, and it scarcely seems worth while to bring- out
men who Ii rye ii d the full advant’iges of the best education in
Engknd, Fr mnce and Ge’rmany, if they ‘ire not to be alloved to - -

have any shire in the educ’mt;on of the youth of the Prov;nce -

— In order to put this institution m the positioi it was —

intended to occupy by its founders and by the donors of its
charter, some oiganic connection ; ith the Schools of the Province

-S
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seems Ibsolutel) I10ces, U) We toutcl like to mt ite all the
ft iends of Bishop’s to considet the posstbiltt3 of ni tking otne

1 epi esent ttions to the Pi otest in t Comntni ttee to tins eflect We
do not t Hit to Ii tt e out post et s ot ci ateti e met ely isk th t

our advantages, hovever •.Bmafl- they may be tiwught to be,
9houltl be given the S LIUC OppOt ttlflit) to make thou inllticnce
fdt, hicli is given to those of I ii gei Unit etsuties We do not
;t tnt to do mote ‘it 01k thaii otn sti ength ‘.S ill pet titit but tt e ask
to havan cquaichance with other places, to tiosuch work as we
can fom the benefit of this Pcot im e Wc ‘ii ould point to Mm
Trtiell’s ktter w inch w e publishcd in oui last issue is an

indication that those y ho it c in di ti ge of the pttbhc schools. see —

quite clenily that the loss of the A A Earninations v. as t t ezy

set etc blow to wh ttever usefuhmess this Uxut erstty ever Ii is
possessed, nid this opinion is shaced b) otlici te tchems as well
So long ‘is the ‘.t hole ptiMic system of ethic tttoti le ids up to
entiance into one of ilic tto English Univeisities of the
Ptovince, the other must necess’urly be 1)1 tced it a guettt dms
tdv intage, quite ap tt t h otti its o ii inti music met th If the
tlwtl comiti ol is incoim VeiHent, it ought to 1)0 ps’tbl to ii lange i
scheme whet eby we might itold tim A A f tuimu ttiotm of out
own, w ithout introducing confusion in to the w ot L of the Pi ot in—
ciii Schools Such t heme ‘.i oulcl moot W 1 th iio Sni tit IflC LStI L c

of suppot t fiom the Teachet s of the neighborhood and if 1 OpCi I’,
ptesen ted, it would sut ci’, be (.1 ifhcult tot the Pi otest in t Coni—
mittee to refusc it —

Divinity Notes
-

On the thu d Sunci tt afici Ti nHty, June 19th the BHhop
of Quebec Will hold ni oidination sort ice at S Petei’ Chum
Shcu btookc tt hen Mi A J t’ibeu t tt ill he ordained do tcon mci
Ret F W Ccrrotl, B A , Ret W T Wheelei, B A , Rex J
H Nchns, B I , ttnd Rev J J Se tin iii B A will be intl tinoti
priests Time Rectot, the Rev Dr Sin eve is to irettcim the ordin i-
tuori serinomu Mi tTibeI t is to bc csisL cut in the I, ibrado, Mission
Rey F tV cirroll itict Rex tv T Wheelem nie to contimine
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their

work of the p t year at the Cathedial in Quebecand at
Di’vi11e respectively Re J 11 Nelins s going to St Mit
thew’s Chuich, Philadelphia, uid Rev J J Seaman is to be
St tiqned at Gr tnd Mere

Mr G E Fletcher, Arts’04, is to be ordained on Juife
29th , it Perth, Ont, by the Bishop of Ott twi, rrd is to be sta- .‘

tioned at KrIlaloe, Ont —

The sympathy of the whole student body goes out to our
fellow student Mr II W Sykes, B A , in the affliction iat has
come to him through the de ith of his father The Rer J S
Sykes, as an old student, always took ‘r deep interest in the Col
1ege and more par ticuFirly so from the fact that his two sotns
went through the School, and one ofthem through the College
Mr Sykes met iii end amidst his work and the piople to whom
he had bee;i a spri tuil leader

The Rev J H Nelcns, whn hers been taking a Divinity
course her e for the 1 ist two yeftrs, hfts accepted a c ill to be Rector of
St Matthew’s Church, PbiladeIphi St Mrtthew’s is a beautiful
stun church in the centre of the city md has a communicants
list of ovet OO Mr Neliiis was also honored by’a call to be

1?e in of the Cathedr ml at Otn’mha Neb The goodw]shes ;of’a
the men go with him in Ins newshere of work We’rre con
dent that Mr -Nelins mviii always uphold,the honour of his’ AImT
Mater and prove a worthy bOll

A valtrable mud much needed addition is being made to
the Di inity House in tle for in of a new veraiidm It is to be -‘

hoped th it thr structure, when finished, will iake the Shed a
‘vorthy rival ‘of the stone bedecked Arts building ‘ We hear a
fULflOUI th it the students entrmnce is to have a similar structure
iii the not too drstmnt future, and we hopethe rumour will be-

;cöiteaolid- faèt:: :

The Rev J Cairns of the Wincheter D;ocesau Mission late

1y p mid us a visit, on m mcli occasion lie aadiessed those looking for-i
ward to the Pm resthood on their future iyork Mr Cairns spoke

ol the mistakel!, ideals lnch some strive after in tierr work,

tvith these tie contrasted tire true Christian 7rdeal, the touching

and saving of individual souls 4

‘1 —
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The pieacher at the Convoctronr Service is to be the
Right Rev B Codman, B D, Bishop of Maine

The Rev Dr Allnatt, the Dean of our Faculty, was in
Toronto on 3une 1st and 2nd examining papers in connection
with the recent Examinations for Divinity Degrees

The Rev Dr Parrock conducted a Quiet Day at the
Annual Meeting of the Deanery of $tormont at Lancastr, Ont,
onMay4th ——

-

Mr G E Fletcher, though of Arts ‘04, merits mention
in these notes Mr Fletcher for the past two years has been
taking a course in Honour Theology and has kteiy written his
irt examination for tire degree of B D The results ‘ire just
out, and we are pleased to congc’rtulrte Mr Fletcher on his
success and the honor lie has brought to the College He took
the highest aver’ige’of all the c’rnthdates

During the last montliwe have had the pleasure of visits
from Rev E Roy, B A , Rev E B Brown, B A, Rev F’W “
Carroll, BA , Rev W T Wheeler, B A , and Rev P Callis, B A

We note tIie appe ii mce of a iurnber o’f poets in the Arts
building Their work consists chielly of short odes or satires,
too witty to be altogether disregarded, though hardly deep ]
enough to gain the patron ige of a M’recen is

— ——

Prrrshoner—(Apologetically, to student who h’rsjust t’iken
the service and haB done all the singing himself) “I am so sorry
th’it the singing was so badthis morning

1st Student,—”Th’it fellow who wrote tire lines —

“In the Spring the young mn’in’s fancy
Softly’ turns to thoughts of love”

did not know mudi ‘ibout students” *

2nd Student, “I suppose you know betler”
1st Student, “1 don’t know only just at piesent the

only tiring ti it worries rue i EXAMS “
—

-‘

N
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Dr Whitney on ZwinIi

— - Professor $eeley in his Epanswn of Eiglincl s’ys “It is

a fcvor ite in tim of mine that history, winle it should be scien
ttflni its method, should puisti apt ichc tI object—that is should
itot merely gcatify the leftdel’s cut rosity about the past, but mcdi- 4

_fy his view of the piesent and his forecast of the futme “ And
then, in the same book, adds that “histoty fades into mere litera
tut e, when it loses sight of its i elation to pr’rctical politics “ —

Tins is a large order—this study of the past which describes the
future We tie c’uried far from the days of Froude and even
f’rrthei ft om the ci rys of Carlyle when history was “r mighty
dr una enacted on the theatre of time with centuries for footlights
tnd eteritity for a background “ Since Freeman, history has
become i. science rncl theie is little fear of it “fading into mere

1litei atm c,” w bile so many of the greatest con temporary historians, -

with the exception of Ernest Lavisse, rummage flu too assiduous
ly among recoids and document, ever to cultivate a literary
style Lord Acton had always formed in somew’rys a school by
himselt His literary out-put is suqirrsmgly small, but his re id
tug was reckoned ‘ilmost without paiallel in Europe, and his lec
tut es at Camb; rdge form a separate ch’ipter in the study of history
For this re rön the Cambiidge Modern Histrny, of winch hewas
ethtoi, was iwarted with unusualimpatrence Itwasekpectedby
the genei ci public to be inspired with his views, aird, besides, ‘as
to contain a chipter on the Council of Trent from is own pen

The set res is now appearing, and although the deftth of Lord
Acton has dept ived the edition of one of its most valuable con
trrbutrons yet the book contains many essays from gre’rt living
)nstolr tns Amongst others, there is ‘tsketchr of the Helvetic -

Retortu’rtion, as set forth in the person of Zwrngl;, by Di
— Wh;ttrey

‘%Vhat first stniIes the general reader in this ch rpter is its
condens ition Every sentence is charged with some fact or
piece ofjudgmeut It re’ids, at first, more like a e:sume than a
tie’rtise Matthew Arnold is s’ud to be the only poet who knew -

how to le rve’thing utrwritten, yet Matthew Arnold never reduc
ed his 1 inguage to such rigid simplicity as Dr Whitney has done

— —--I L — —
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Hume is supposed to have read whole books and travelled hun
dreds of miles in order to verify some one st iteinent in his histoiy
Yet we doubt whether any single cli utet of Huine contains so
much learning as is condensed in this section on Ziiigl; Sonic-
times Dr Whitney almost ; emmds the reader of acrni, in the
weight-and importance he lends to a short sentence There must

- hrve been many years of study crowded into these forty pages
And then, tins account of the Helvetic Reform ition ]s

absolutely impersonal Tacitus said tin t history should be
narrated rne stutho et .srne u a, aftem v hich piece of sound ad ice
he went and did the contrary But Dr Whitney has Li tndied lni
matter in so impartial ad scientific a spirit, and dispi cyed such
judgement in marshalling hi facts, that Zwrngli and his tunes
sein to p iss before the-reader as if of their own accord The
xvriter, who h’s called them into e\lstence, escapes notice In
judgrn the policy of Zw;ngli we seem to be eritzcisiiig the events
themselves and not abso; lung the opiriroin of mother The geä
er’d reader might complain that tire treatment was Jejeune, but
then, the Cambridge Modern History w t’m not designed for the
general re ider

- Swrtzerhnd Is one of those countries about which every
body talks and nobody leads ‘It is also a country whose place
in crvilisation has been overshadot ed by Germany Dr
Whrtneyi has donesometjung towards correcting this misconcep

tion lie h rs dratvn 4ttontron to that ptrt of the HelvetK
Reformation which had permanent effects — He has shown the
past Zurich’ played in the history of this time, and in tteating the
life of Zwingh I is lard s1iecvd emphasis on his system of thought,
first as a humamt, then -‘i revolutionary and then a theologian
So much]ias already been said of the ‘historical value of Dr
Whitney’s contrrbution,-that to enlarge_on it would be mere re
Petition Besides, in matters of history, Dr Whitney is one of
thoser who should give rather than tuke criticism

-- - ‘ HVR
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iXthIetic otes

—the opening tnatGh of the Cricket Season tvas played t
Mgog on Saturday May 7th, when the University xi played
against the M igog to un The College lost the toss and going to
bat hi st were distnised lot ‘i total of 41 runs Magog then went
in and ran up a score of 105 before stumps were drawn The
following is the score

MAGUG THE UMVERSITY
Meek c Bousfield b Duntre3.52 Prof Dunn b Be’iumont 0
Be umont Dunn b Routh 17 Allen — Run Out ‘2
Campbell b Read 0 Read 5 Meek 5
ull Mmli b Bousfietd 5 Routh b b w b Connor 12
Coutior b Bousfielcl 4 - Collins b Meek 0 —

Lees - c Plaskett b Duntrey 7 Duntrey b Meek 0
BuZ7 I ot Out - 7 Plaskett Not Out 13
Vents ‘C Read b Mmli 0 Bonelli b Beaumont 3
Spziiks i Ditntrt y b Daintrey 1 Iveson - b Beaumont 2
G tunt Not Out 5 Bousfield c andb Bewmont 0
Thompson Did ot Bt 0 Mmli Did Not Bat 0

Byes 1 Byes 2
Wides 6 Wides 2

105 - 41

On Wednesday May 11th , the IJrnversity played the chool
teitni and only lost the match by a small sco’e Mmli and Darntrey
bUtvld well for the College, while Mr Bidwell andMr W;llrms
d1 1lle-wise for the School Daintrey batted well for his 10 and
Mr ryer also for his wcl1-deser ed 20 The score and teams were J

- a follows
- It C ,CHOOL THE UNIVERSITY

MFi Fryer c Collins b MialL 20 Plaskett ‘ li Bidweu 4
Vlp’ b Daintrey- 2 Boneilt 5 Bidwell 9
Mr ifidwoll c Fletcher b Duntrey 7 Routh b Williams 0 -

Strchim Collins S Mmli 8 Read b Williams 2
CidiipI3elI c Duntrey b Daintery 2 Colhns Run Out /

idn S Mmli 0 Daintreyc Fryer S Williams 10

Mr tlhiaamr L -E V S Daintery 9 - Bousfield c Bidrell b Bidwell 2

Jepsbh Not Out 14 Allen b Bidwell i
Bra tiCax) S Mmli 0 Adams Not Out 4

Je 1isotl it . Adams S D’untery 4 Fletcher S B tV b Bid dU 5
S Mt’ill 0 Mmli Did not Bat - 0

Byes 3 / Byes 8

09 ‘‘ 61

- M’iy’l3th , saw a very interest;ng match between th -

Englishmen of the College and the Rest of the World For’the

I. —

— ,•. — —
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Englishmen, Daintrey made a splendid score of 24 and Dr Thomas
bo’ led well Fm the Rest of the World, Mi iM and Haiding bowl
ed tgoud:effct,..the lattêi espeàialfysuccededip ;nakhi:the
balls fly The Engl;shmeu won by a score of 55 i tins to 20 We
are in good hopes that a return match vill be played and that

the Rest of the World will be more successful next time
Satu;day Iay 14th, saw the Magog team on the College

grounds to play the retutn m Ltch The d’iy was very v irm even
foi cricket, and the strong wind and thy ground certainly favour
ed the bowlers, consequently no g;eat scores were in ide The
teams were is follows

MAGOG -.UHE UMVERSITI Xl.
Meek b Dttntrey 7 Pinskett b Beaumont 0
Beauiont b Thall 0 Bonelh e C’irnbellb Meek 1
Novell c Diinthiy b Mrill 2 Ttefther b Meek 2_
Lees - b Mmli 0 Read and b Beaumont 4
Connor b Mzll 0 Ditntrey c Bean b Meek 2

— CmpbelI b Mm’iU 6 Routh b Beaumont 6
Euzzel c Allen’ b Damntroy 4 ‘ Collins b Be’mumont 0
Verity b Mmli 4 Allen b Bean 1
Spmnks c Read b ..Damtrey 1 Iveson b Bean 2
Thompson Not Out 8 Adams . - Not Out 3
Bean b D’tmntery 12 mall Thd Not Bat o

Byes 2 Byes 1

46 22

-Lawn Tennis seems to ‘l)e one 7f the gi eat summer past- -

tunes of the Students of this year Di Whitney Irns again al
lowed us the use of his fine lawns so that there are gene; 11y
three courts in use Mrs Whitney is also in ikuig the ifternoons
pleasant for the students by having tennis p u ties, which we
can all say are thorouglly enjoyed

1Ttine 22nd , has been fixed as the day for the Cricket Match
between the Giaduates and the linde; Gradu ites We all hope
to see tn’iny fanurhar faces round our College walls then, ‘md some
of our bld time cricketers once mo; donning then ducks and
pads, to uphold the honour of their AIm m M’mter

7
7

____

- ?-rts 1otes -

On April 18th , the Common-room was the scene of a -

meeting wluichcan only be described as uncommon Itwasthe
annual election of officers for the Mitre Our present Editor was -
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ie-elected by aeci un tion, and then somev1iat later, his elig;bilr
ty iv ts disputed however this attempt to shake the editorial
cli ut only fi’ed Mr Plaskett more securely therein Then’came
the election of Business M ulcige; in theplace of Mi Vibert, and ‘

heie there irose a lively discussion as to who should be allowed—
to ietgn the position Mt Walling was elected, with Mc Rolht —

is his assistant The latter resigned with the p;ompt;tude of
clotk tvot k, and on being wound up agtlln to fill the post, repeat
ed the On tesiguing a third tune his ;esignatron was
accepted —A couple of weeks latr Mr Walling grew alarmed
it the piopect of some work outside his cumculum of study, md
imitrted his quond cm assistant We are getting trifle fatigued 3
‘it this eternal cty ot’’noirposurnus” wlieiiever sbnie students ‘re
asked to do socnethiiiigvhtcli vill not gain them marks in an e’—
utunation Finally Mi Corey ii is undertaken the’work ‘md we *

wish him all siicess ..Mi D4untrey was elected to assist Mr
Corey, and Mt Icson wits me-elected Athletic Editor -

Lectuies slick off to tids the approach of ex’uninatrons,\
mci Mt Routh has been utilisitig his f;eetiine in visiting some

—

of the Schools of the dtstiict On Monday 30th of May he was
the guest ot Mr Fotd at, Coaticook, rnspecLd the Academy and
made the pupils a strnrt addjess On Tuesday 31st, he visited
the Shetbiouke high School cud ‘rg’irn harangued the pupils :
On Friday Jun, 3rd, lie g’mie a lecture on University Life ‘it

Cookshirc, mud is the guest of Rural Dan ‘Robertson On
Tuesday 9L , lie tirade a journey to Quebec, partly with the - i
intention of inter uewing sonic friendsof the_College about the
mdvei tising movement, ‘mud, tt the tme of writing, ire bope to
be able to pa Dan ulle a visit the week aftem, with a view to ‘.

hunting sonic possible students’ for next ye’ir -

Mrs Whitney ti’rs already given one of her delightful
tcnnis parties A second one Is being eagerly looked for aid to
Mis Whitney’s parties hive always something out of the ordin
u’, bci tins hrst one of hers was especially d;srnguished from

other events by a fine day The 1uurious refreshments were
left on the table till sometime after the guest had departed Some
of our young fiiends from the $chool made notepf this fact,

:----•-..

1 —I
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and began to save the servftnts the trouble of clearing ‘rway
Oddly enough their servics were not accepted, the College al
ways wilt get in the wayof the-School

Dr Whitney preached. at Sherbrooke on Tiinit Sunday
,In the course of his sermon lie reminded the Tonsfolk that
they had at their very doors a University which’ was doni sucl
good work for the diocese his address was most favoui ably re
ported in the “Record “ - ‘ -

We have he’trd of three irien in a bo’rt; but a few weeks
‘igo there as something ever; ;nor anomalous, three men in ‘r

room And in crse this does not seem ettaordmaiy to the casual
reader, we nust add that they ‘i ere not only in ‘n ap’rrtment
but also up a Lice We understand that the Authorities wish to
be rnfotmed why_those ind;vidu’tls ;ere notat home th’it night

The 719th, ‘rnnual meeting of the Sacred Owl also took
pl’i.e a few weeks ag This ;nstitutiçn is termed in owl, presum
ably because it hoots, it is c tiled sacred (‘ilso presumbl3) be
c’rtise, vliatev’er else happens, itis notprotaue Tins most recent
conclave was nfortn’il Theie was a lecture on f timing, an- D

other on military life at Malta, also, somebody trodn the tail of
somebody’s coat _Proceethngs concluded with a new render
mg of “Has anyone seen our cat?” We think it improbable, as the
song, to one persoi listening in an adjacent room, sounduig e
‘tctly like the barking of dogs

Mr Routli has been working on a painphiet’tlncli is to
set forth the life and educ ttioii tt Bishop’s Coege It is hoped
that tins booktet will help to counteract misconceptcms and give
all whom it may concern a less romantic idea of otit Univei sity
Although not yet published, it Iris already benefited one person
r e tire photographer - I

There is a worthy student,
At Bishop’s College he
De’rd and hvrng I rnguages
Sti.idies conttnually—

I
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- He undertook a mission
Down in the woods of Maine, -

And he was so succesfu1,
He’s going there again -

When mail-time come around sirt -

ou bet he will not fail,
Theie too will he be found
Distributing the mail -

And no we’ve heard quite lately,
That he r going to score
Atcrnket What apity,
He finds it such a bore’ -

— — 1

If these remarks should happen
To catch’, his eagle eye, . -

We cannot think he’ll mind, they’re
Penned anonymously—

I5xGhane Golumn

The question raised recently by Queen’s—Urnvirsi€y ThIr
nat, re the giving of some recognition to those ‘ho serve

on the Jou2 nut staff, is being follo ed up by othe.i exclnge,
ftnd should receive our attention also As our exchanges affirm,
som of these offices require ‘r great deal of tithé;d no small
imount of stcrrflce on the part of those hoiäiñ’them It is
generally agreed that some iecpgnrtion, beyond tire mere honor
coupled with tire office should be given for the self-sacrifice which
the office demands, but the question aiise ofwh’rtnature should
th it recognition be? r[1tl’e Jou nat wisely a8serts that it should
rTht be a financvil one, as this wuld tend to self-interest, which -

would be detntnenta4o the office and to the holder of the office
alike The A? gosy suggests thftt one class on their course should
be ahlod the staff for their seivices on the College paper, or
th’it they should be eempU from term ess’iys Such recognition

as the Aijoay sugçest would seem quite fitting, as the work on

I.

‘‘ —
—

—
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tire college pipe; is of an educational nature and quite as impo;
tant in that respect is some of ins dasses or term ess’iys But
should tins not tneet with the approv ii of those in authonty, a
certain percentage on the examin’rtions might be given ‘is a
bonus

- The majority of our exchanges which have reached us
since the 1 cst issue of ttie Mitie, t u tie us with the gi id tidings ‘

that in their iespective Colleges the ‘icadeiiiic’il yetr has come to
a close, the e unmnat;ons are over and results kno n We would
like to rtjorce with the students of these Universities in their
renewed fieedotn, but, alas, the awful ordeal still lies before us,
ahd its ne’ir approach banishes all thoughts of est rsy

The Piesbytean Cotlege Journat contains an excellent
article oh “The Prophet of To d i),” which we would highly com
mend for spec; ii consideration to those engnjed in any way in

educational work, but more p’rrticulary to students of Theology
The writer shows thL mel ctmon which tire prophet of to diy bears
to the 0 T piophets and gives the requiiemcnts to & looked
or in the piophe of to d’ry ‘The piopliet, then, ; ill have
insight and outlook, an open ear, and the power ol utterance, i

progressive mind, rnd yet the wthor;t) of conviction, fidelit.y iii

repioqf, ‘urd yet_deep, tender emotion, asense of neces;ty in
delivering his niesage, and yet, it the same time the highest
ft ecdom “ Then follotvs a tioi t, but exquisite CX)OSitiOfl of e

of these cir’rractei tsttcs -z —

A cci tiun ‘itudent (in iv his tribe decrease)
Awoke one night and satv a Dock of geese
Within iris room Of fe ither s all bet eft
His guests had not a trace of )lt1m’Lge left
In deep un izernent at the wondrous sight
lIe asked them to expi iincd their sor ry plight
At this their leader m’ide a goosish bow, —-

And witha look of anguish on his bi ow
ll ‘inswered thus “we (ire, my little l’unb,
The shades of stndent’ plucked in their cxarn”

‘ ¶And is my shade among you9” Anxiously —

— I—
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lie asked The goose m’ide inu ci “even me
‘—

‘‘Oh, v Ii t fow I rem uk,’’ the studetit scie’tmed

Atici ‘. eke in teiroi ‘‘Tb ink Tie tveii,” said he
“I’ve d;eamed “

-
Er j

I’eacbei—”y;i.t Is ‘ vacuum”
ti1—’ I’ve got it Iii iiiy I)ead btit can’t epI’un it

$4.50 Will buy a Students Larg Easy Chair, ‘covered m imitation
leather

$9.00 for a good Couch covered in Velours A great variety

-

EDWARDS FURNITURE CO

..

-

MERCI-thNT TAILO -

Outfftter foMen: -

WELLINGTON STREET
-

$HERBROOKE,-tJE

S

N

-

-
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Go to A. C. SkInner

f li OPTICIAN

PRESBY . israthcona Square, Sherbrooke,(ue.

For .. Eyes Fitted Free OcuIi8t:r ,. .
Satisfaction with.

. .Prescriptsions ‘..

Nice Work - Glasses guaranteed Carcfull
•:.:-;. . .. or money refunded Filled.

And

;.

. A1J 1INDS O1 SPECTAC[.g REPAIRS ‘..

Right PR0MPT1.’ ATTENDED To

‘ Pnces
)A W. W. S IIAW

t 74 Practical Tailor
,9 opPo..rr T ANJC Sherbrokc. Qtie

1 Ah ys on hand hiotce stock of

Foreign and Domestic WoollensUP-TO-DATE
COMMERCIAL Clothes repaired and pressetl

‘ P.R I N TI N at short notice

A BLONDIN
JOB PRINTER GEORGE HENRY

LE.NNOXV’LLE, QUE WATCHMAKER, JEWELLER
- and OPTICIAN

‘

, 000
3 FOR

I LEM’.OXVILLE,

CORRECT
Sherbrooke

I

EDITIOWS -

—

Steam Laundry
Piomptncss intl 1o prict. - —

48}’ictory St Suinnnookr, Qu
BUYYOUR

SPECIAL RATE
College Books Per dozen given to illProfessrns -.

FROM and Students kt the College
-E M. Renouf, :

-;, :.
‘ ‘ Our-driver 5will call evry Mondny•. •.

.... .. :1
- morning and return on Thursday p in

‘ St Catherme-& University Sts of each week

MONTREAL, QUE -

WORK. HANDLED CAEFULL1
•
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